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ST HOUSE

tr. RESTHOUSE:-

o Tribat Rest House located at sub-.Divisional Head euarters shall !s under the
contr'ol of Sub-Divisional Welfare Officer- A GroupB or C level ernployee posted
in the office of SDWO shall be entnrsted to the furcfion of care-taker of tl-re
conceraedresthonm -

e Tiibal Rest Houses located at District Head Quartsrs shall be maintained bv all
Diskict WetFare Officers ofconcerned District-

o fu ffip€ct of Dasrath Bhanan Tribal Rest House at 79 Tillq ]fear G-E- Hospirai
and Kurnmi Madhfi Rrrysree Tribal Re$ House d Melamra&, Aganala- the
Distict r#elfime Offic€r, wb$ Tripra shall k c,sntrolling and ury-vrsising authorir:,.
Tribal Vielfare Officerposted as Co.ordinding Officer attached to Dasarath Bhavan
at 79 TilL+ Near GB- Hospital and Kumari Madhuti Rrryasree Tribal R.esr House
shall be offficer-rn charge of Both Rest House assisted. by 2 Nos. Group-D
en4lloyee as rrriry be pmed bytre Disuict welfare officrr, 'wes 

Tripura-

Z- ON:_

Fatients belonging to Scheduled Tribes community along wit}r his or her guardian
shall has preference for accommodation in the rest house and no other person r,iili
or:diuay be allo*-edts stay atresthouse-
Critical patients may be accommodated d Tribal Rest House up ta 20 days rvithout
break u{iect to production of recommenddion of medical officers to this afrect drat
heorshs ueed continuous medical check rry-
No rnale and fernale persorls shatl be allowed to stay together in a room other thai:
husband and wife-

Scheduled Tribes persorls coming from remote tribal arcas may be accommociated at

_tibat rest house located at Block and Sub"Division Head eurter and Kurnari
Madfuti Ruprasree Tribat Rest House utuost for 5 days- This shall not be applicable
at Dasarath Bhavan Tribal Rest House at 79 TiIl, Near G-B. Hospital, Agartala and
otfuerrest houses attachedta Hospitals in otherplaces-
Tribal culhrral teams, a*ists and student may be accommodated by the SDNIs
/SDWOs or DWO's or DM & Collestors at tribal rest house subject to availabilitr-
vacant seats or rooms.

5ffla sefr.will be reservd for STpatients-
50o/o seat allowed for ST GovL employees.
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:-

' Seat re.nt for BPL card holdss shatl be Rs-4S/- {Rrry,m for*"* on}y per hmd per ciay
iE all Tiihl Rest I{cws €xc€pt Krrrrai Madhuti Rupasree Tnbal R.est Home at
Melarmat[ Agartala

r Seat rent for others (non-BPL, irrespective of surdents, artist etc-) shall be Rs.l00/-
(Rupees one hundred) onty per head per day in all Tiibal Rest Houses except
Krlmari Madhuti Rrryasree Tribal Rest House dMelarmath* Agartala

r Artist and Government Guests accommodded drning their participation events of
firnction organized by Tribal Welfare I@neff are exempted from payment of
seat rent.

" Seat rent structure of Krrnai Madhuti Rupasree Tribal Rest House at Melarmattr,

fuartala
Str- No- RoomType Rate rer night

1 VIPRoom(AC) Rs-7001-
2 Normal Ro_o!q. pot&le bedded) Rs20AL
+
3t Norrnal Rmm {Siugle Hded} Rs.I5S/-
4 Dormitory room Rs- 50/- for ST and Rs. Vil- for others

DsrH-
" Whem a fee collected from a guest, morrcy receip shatl imnediately be issue

Ntmber acd Frillted rlrarrcy recsiFt shatl b€ gryplied by fte Tiibat Welfare

harmerlt to all connolting md supervising officer to Tribal Rest House afeer
receipt of requisition from the concerned contrclling oflicer.

r { ledger shall be maintained wherein atl fe$& collected will be entered in to and
debited from wfren deposited to Treasury.

o Revenue collected from the Tribal Rest House shall be deposited to concerned Head
of Accormt month wise and repsrt to be sent to fhe Directorare of Tribal Wetfare"

4. RESTRICfiON :-

In no circumstancs inmates of tribal rest hotses *ill be alloxred to caok inside fte
room the-v occupied orin &e verandah-

No iumates shall be allowed to brings contraband material inside the campus or rest
house-

No drink or Iiquor shall be allowed to be served jnside the Tribal Rest House.

No am from eutside slmltr be allor*ed to gossip inside t&e rwms or campus.

Main gate of Tiibal Res,t l{ouse rnust he c}osed after 9:00 PM drring November to
lVfarch and at 10:00 FM druing.A,pril to October.

hFo inmates shall be allowd.to makenoise inside tk rooms.

The Coordinating Officer of Dasara& Blavan or &e Office In-charge of Kumari
Madhlrti Rupasree Tribal Rest House may impose resn'iction on any matter in the

futerest of mairrt*ining discipline and cleanlfoiess inside the re-st house-
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5- USg8F{LQTHES

' The office In-chrge of T'R House shall issue clottres surh as bed=sheet.pilloq mattress etc- after receiving securi\r m6a of Rs-501- orl;: from eachof Dasarath Bha'm and Kumar Madhuti Rupasree T.R* House and Rs-25,1-
ortside fuartala Tcum.
The secrnity motrey shall be refimded at the time of departure of the guest or patienr
from the guest house after duly verifying the articles-
FsIk rytiss, tdkl grcst, spamreo by the State Gol.t- oa auspirious orcasions shaii
be exempted from pa5ment of security mffreIr-

6- EOUSE:-

A stock rreister skII b€ Eaictaired by a responsible Tdbal sethre ofgcer posreiid fie office of Sub-Divisional 'welfare in respect of rribal Rest Houses locaterj arBlock and Sub-Divisional Hd euarters-

Lllli ii -

..}} } \ -.+
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ontr'

In respect of Dasar#h Bhavryl and Kunari fufadhuti
ordinating Officer and Offic€r In-Charge sf tfoe botfu
nnafultain the stock register_

Rupsree T.R. House. the Cc-
fficg l[*r]ss rffip€rtir..sh. v,,iii

A1I rwt houses located at Disnict Head euarter of Norfl:, urakoti, Dharai, Kho,*,ai.
s€pahijal4 GoExdi ad sou& Triptrz shall be mainrained by the rmpctfu"e offrce
of the Disnict Welf.ue Officer-
All firmiture' clothes, Ete*sils, mosquito ne* etc- srryplied to the Trihl Rest Houseshall be elrtered in the stock registerproperly.

7- HOUSE:_

' Dasaraih Bhvan of G3- rrlla shall h*'e a msss far tLe i:sattsl to be arraarged hr,
ffrc cate'rer The DVro' west shan arrtuge caterrer in consultation with co-ordinating
ofEcer' kice of menu shall be fixed accordingly to agreed rate betw-een the carerer
"nd D'W'O, Wesf

8- CLEA}IIL${ESS AI\[I} BtrS€E}LrNE :.

Co-ordinating Officer of Dasarath Bhavan shall be fully responsible for
maintenance of the rest house fuslrrding cleanliness, store etc. If he finds
difficulties it should be re"ported to &e Dwo" west with an inrimation to Direcror.
Tribal Wetfrre.
The Officer bctargp of Kumari Madhdi Rupasree Tribal Rest House firllv
respnsible for cleanliness and discipline ofthe Rest Housa
The Triba1 Welfare Officer of the Sub-'Division shall be firlly responsible for
accountable for proper maintenance of Tribal Rest House in their respective Sub-
Division-
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' The Co-ordinding ofEcer of Dasard.h Bhavan shall have the authority to expel from the
rest house any of the inmates for violdioa of restriction mentioned above (vide Sl. No-
4) or for creating rmhealthy environment in the TR House.

10. REVOLWITG FIIND:-

A lump sum amormt as revolving fimd -shall be placed at the BaDk Accouut opated by the
C+ordinating Officer of Dasard Bhavan and Officer In-charge 1i116mi L4adh{i Rupasree
Tribal Rest House for meeting unforeseen eqrenses relating to proper maintenance to the
Res*Ikxrse-

Joint the
Government of Tripura

Copy forwarded to:-

The P.S- to the Hon'ble Minist€r, Tdbal I#el&re Dqrr&latnt, Govt- of Tripuraforkind information
to the Hon'ble Minister.

l l o-F-22 -1 s2/T\r#pLc/EN GGIafil 8- r I r ry yil,g -!L?O* Date{ SAtltzO?2-

Copy to :-
I ) The P.S- to the Principal Secretary, Tribal Welfrre Departrnen! Govr of Tripura for kind

information to the Frincipal Seuretry.
2) The District Magistrate &, Collector, '#est lKJrowailDhalai/Unakoti/I'Iorttr/Sepahijala/Gomati/ South

Tripura for kind information.
3) The District Welfae Officxr, West/I(horyailDhalaiflJnakofi/t'Ior$/Sepahijala/Gomatil South

Trrpura frr inforrnatior,
4) The Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Sada/Ivtohanpur/Jirania/Khowai/Teliamura/Ambassa/

KamalpurlGandachen:all.T-Valley/I(unrarghaffIkilasaharlDharmauagar/Panisagarl Kmchanpurl
Bishatghar/Sonamura.l .Iampuiiala/Udaipur/Amamur/I(mbook/Santirbazar/Sabroom/ Belonia for
infarmation-

5i The SuhDivisional lSeEfare Offieer. Sda:fhlohanprfJiraniafl(howailTetiamurafAmhassal
Kamalpur/Gmdacher:na/L-T.Valley'/Iftrmarghafllfuilasatrar/Dharmanagar/?aniagarl Kanchanpur/
BishalgfiarlSonamural Jampr{ialalUdaipur/Amarpur/tr(abooVsantirbaalSabroom./ Betronia for

5)

1)

inforrnati0rr-
AII Block Development Officer,

The Branch Officer, General Section/Establishment Section/PME Cell/IT Cell/Education
CelUAccount Section/SuhPLanlL,egal Cell /lv1edia CelVStore Sectiorl ADC Cell for information-

8) The Member S€cr#rJr, TTWREIS, Curkhabasti, AgEtaIa forinfmmation-
*I The F*rectrtire tr:ngires". Trikl tlalfue trrymt fur infornratitrn-
t0) Gumd file"
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